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® WITH THE THREAT OF A GENERAL POSTAL
STOPPAGE, THE GOVERNMENT CAME TO
TERMS QUICKLY WITH. THE UNION, BUT 6%-if,/0
STILL LEAVES THE POSTMEN LAGGING-——AND
l\'I()RE ACTION COULD HAVE WON THE 10%.
HERE IS THE BACK,GRO'UNI).

the May edition of DA. we reported that Ron Smith had
' obtained his committee of enquiry. thus stalling off a
postal dispute. The conrmittee of enquiry was to interpret
a paragraph of “ fair comparisons ”. .

The whole set.-up smelled tishy then, now it positively

New Yertr dustrnert e
same uekratring

A I-ll.GIi-it RATE [or refuse clearance was negrotiitted with
union workers at the recent New York World Fair. Every-
one agreed to pay——e:xcept the people running the pavilion
of Franco Spain, who demanded a lower rate. So their gar-
bage bins remained t'ull~-and the stink around the Franco
pavilion soon rivalled that of Spain"s fascist regime. After
several days, in desperation. the manager of the Spanish
exhibit went to the workers, members of the Teamsters’
Union. and threatened to dump the rubbish in the .Fair’s
ornamental lake, if it was not rernoved hy them. “OK,”
came the reply, “ you do that, then we'll clean out the lake
and srnear ail, the muck right across the front of your
pavilion.“ The threat of direct action paid off“-----~-and the re-
presentatives oli Spanish fascisrn paid the full rate.

Garnaatgn sass ad trainer
AN ACTIVE CAMPAEGN agatinst the execution of 62-year-T
old retired. miner William Joseph Dohbing, of Castlerord,
Yorkshire, due in Arrnley Jail, Leeds on Angttst 5, foliowing
re_iection of his appeal. has been mounted by Yorkshire
opponents of capital punishment. Doiobing was sentenced
for shooting the woman with whom he had lived for 10
years, when s-he threatened to marry another man. More
than ll,0OO signatures have been put to a petition in the
Leeds area alone and an all-night vigil outside the jail was
held. on Friday, July" i7, lfoilowing a march irorn the Ttiwri
Hall.
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stinks and postmen dislike the stench so much that they have
taken direct action at rank-and-rile level. It’s a pro<.;d boast
of the Post Olfilce that the last strike w-s:.~s eighteen hundrel
and soniethiitg. Surprise! su.1'prisel-~tt=.e centenary has COIi.F.t?":
round.
An indication of rank-and-tile feeling is given by tlie editorial,
“Wages ”, in Padd Notes (July), journal of Paddngton i.l‘~h::~.
1 Branch, UPOW. The article~—written belore the Go."er';?.~
ment’s niggardly repetition of the 4 per cent ofier spparlreii
action—~-~ends :

“Finally, has it ever occurred to the nternhers that it has
taken ten years for our Union to ask for an inquirvix in to
interpretation of the Royal Commissions Report ? Has it
ever occurred to the members why we have lagged. i)t‘.ti'tIi.Tti-£1
outside industry for years, even though we the Postrnen are
the majority grade of our Union ? No doubt the 1I't6‘=:‘_t‘.il3C5'I'3
will accuse the General Secretary, but i.t ni-u.st he pointed oat
that we are the Union and not the General Secretary, -or the
paid Otlicers of our Union. We elect 19 rreinbers on the
National E'.‘>t6Cl1'[iV6 Council each year to look after our in-
terests. These 19 members are the majority at any 1ree:;inf;
of the National E>:ecutive Council and they come front
branches of the Union, and should be fully aware of the
feelings of the ordinary rnernbership. This tbrfngs it to a
point where we should ask ourselves, are we being repre-

conr‘..i'n.rterZ mt germs 2, ct-"ifr.="~nna I
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FOR Sl‘vlASl[-IING a plate-glass window at London
otlices of the Spiattish Stale Airlines, “ Iberia,” Adam
Nicholson. was sentenced to two rnonths’ imprisonment at
Bow Street magistrates court on July 20-—~one day after the
128th antntiversary of the Spanish worirers’ revolution against
F.ranco’s atternpted seizure of power in 1936.

SWF member Nichoison said in evir.ienc=e that he was con-
cerned at the coritinned. atrociities of the Frarn:-o reigirrts and
his act was one of 5’.).ii.iIi€tl'l.l§-’ with a people t~?i.1"tt.,;’.;’giit1§ agrsa.ir't,s;t.
fascism, ‘[39.i?i.iC>Lti.£ti.‘i}-’ with the .f'3§Si‘ttl‘l;1l‘1 rnirrcrs. §¢‘ifigiS'lli‘2ii'-ti
BE-tl.‘i‘.Et.ClOiJg.i1 passixng sentence, said he was rrishirtg an
oi our conrratie, to deter others fi"t3ii'i .Ei:”.i'iii£Iti" r’eiatieri ii
ti1‘.’t3=.§"l'i-ti in other countries, "" which were hcc~;?:a.i.iri;g;; far it"?-.1?t
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;§B;gA,RTELLt and his scabs have started. operating at parcel
t r delivery service. They claim that centres will open in
Editthurgh, Glasgow, Newcastle, llvlancl<tester, etc., etc. in
New Daily July 14, Martell castigates the Govetrnment. for
not bringing in the troops, claiming this is “ the negation of
government ”.

in sortie p-eople’s eyes this man is an old-fashiolned reac-
tionary who doesn’t arnount to much. En-t no other stri.lte-
hreakirig ontiit has so nnicit potential power, both in finance
and organisation. it you ignore him, be S'Ll.i‘i3" he wo_n"t; go
away, Goldwater lta.sn’t.

Mavrtell’s favourite whipping boy .is the print unions, who
are to BALL-OT their membership on at pay otler of at 10
per cent agreement to last for 3% years. According to Brutus,
New Daily (l.7.64) this 10 per cent. is on top of an already
gross'Zy e.t'cessive wrtge for the work Ziorze. The face-saying

PEMilll$ Ffihhlhii teant.)
sented, and if so why are we lagging behind in the wages
field ‘P

Perhaps now that we have given the Executive Council
the authority to call .Industrial Action we may become a
more- Militant Union, but why did the Exec-tttive Council in
I961 oppose the motion to give them the authority to call
iindnstrial action? Perhaps they never wanted the respon-
sibility. but alter all good leaders nntst accept the 1"espon~
sihilty that. goes with the job.”

From Wolverhampton, one of the early centres of action,
a Syndicalist postman reports:

“Tlte wallr~ou.t o.n Saturday morning (July ill‘) was a
spontaneous one, against the advice of the union branch
secretary and at the meeting aftermtrcls the brantfli otlicita-:ls
were in fear of the whole thing getting out of hand and hatl,
to declare the stoppage ollicial as far as the branch were
concernecl, a classic case of leading frotn heltind.
olllcials called for a strong, clisciplinetl hotly oi’ nien, with~
out any intlivritdual or onoiiticial ntilitant action and a strict
at."lhe"rence to orders from the ntzttionai onion.

“ (Lin Stinday, July ll the postntaster iir1iortne=,l the UPO”W
secr»ettary that he was ortdetred to t".il.:-11.-plt.ty the ‘sicl; pay’
notice ancl so the secretary advised us all to stay out until
we hasl broaght about the ttlrrithtlrttwttl of the ttotice and the
detrtand. for us to sign at pttptetr cotmnttittirsg ottr:-teix-t'e;~t to
C£)_t.‘1]§)l.ilf.'i@_l‘}*" overtinte oi’ t.t1tlirttited duration anti alteration
of dot.i.es. This was achieved and we returned on .l“t:ly old,
wiitli at ha-in on overtint-e. which, up to now. been sttcc-e-ss-
.t'ttl. The otl?lcial one~day stril<.e on .itt.ly 9 was lttltl per cent.
Al.be.t't, \tlv”ll_ll£tll'lt§ {hra.nch secretary_l and othct's went. to the
Birntinatn detn-ortsf.ratitim. wit ere all l5./l.lCllt't.1'it1l.S hr:~tnc<-h
secretaries onvthe plattorrn and were int""rodttc.ed to they
auclience. Williams was the or-..!.y one to recei'-t./e a standitte

., ,\* M-'

til V-£ll.iOtl.. "

lihe spontaneity of direct ranlr-and-file action shoot: every»
one rigid, including the l.lP()Wi leadertship. At the rnonient
-of writing, the spirit of comprornise not in the air. The
rank-and-tile have it in their lttttntls-~s~l8Tl; per cent or i1C>ll'l.l‘il§t.
10% per cent will t"a.i,se the basic wage to the prince-ly sttt'ri,
of r1a.9.a.t. {top grade). Outside London where OT is
ttnohtainahle, tal<e-honte pay will he about .£l;3. A

it a. further cotnnaitt'ee of enonitry needed, it shottltl. he
tor purpose of e.:rp.ltaining to potst.rr.1en’s wives how to
l3i2l.i7E'5._“§ tip a iiattntiiy on per weerlr. Secortitty of einploymertt

(Fruit? ttii':."t_g;: sect:t".tty in t:otn"p;Y;trrttive povetrty is anoth.e;r..

wattle for the employers’ a’efecrz"on., he trlaitnts, would he the
setting up of a high level joint hoard to consider matters
of major irnportance to the itttttre oi the national newspaper
in»:;lustt"y

l\/iartell’s etnployees tnigitt obey their Master’s Voice and
stand the th.ree~cartl trick. Prirtt Worlters in Pieett St. rnight
not. 3% per cent stabilisation rnalres l0 per cent ioolt sick.

Ffiiiihfi KYRAQK. THE Willi?
THE Ford plant at Halewood is on the speed up, so much

to * so that on Mtinday, July er. 800 night sliitit Wmizers
.retTused to stand» the pace and were sent hontte at 2 o’cloclt
in the morning. Some had to stay in the canteen becattse
there was no transport.

'.l"he Ford- set-up vicious. Production targets for Ford"s,
Dagenhain, are set in the Ford's factory at Cologne. where
union organisation is negligible. The wori<et"s come from
France, Italy, Spain and Gerrnany on a contract basis and
thereby are securely lettered, so one can assume that the
belt ” really flies along. Dagenham is ottpected to do the
same and, in torn, l-lalewoorl. But lion" Fc~rt;i worl<ers at
H.a.1'tcw'ood have demanded revision of production rates.

ll machines govern men, then all is lost". This is what -has
happened in the States: you are too old for the production
line at over there, and in some plants in this cottnitry all
is the erttreznc outside. l\/lechanisation and aut-ort";atiot1 ntttst
he to ease rnerfs httt"dens. not tear their guts out.

Ear’-hEL§llA.Y§ E(lAEl‘,lI) .‘i)i.S.t=%.l’ir”i”llii‘i"Ei£?i)
?ill=IEt NUR and ASLEF have stthntitteti wage claim for

10.74 per cent rise, to ‘cringe them in line with the
(lttillchaud report. They claint that. since l"1l(l‘¢’l‘3i'l“t'lL'f=€i” the
l‘El.l..l\/VE'i}"!1'lI3i‘] are £.Il.;2.t3=;i.. a Week lower than the parity the
report recornrnended. Ra.ilway worl<;et's are consistientiy
strttggltitng, to maintain ‘“"parit.y ” and each wage claim they
stthrnit is "rer;lttce=:l, t'nal<ing the struggle impossible.

The trt"ttgedy oi the whole husiness is that transport worketrs
cnt each other”s throatisz each tights its lttttitles anti
battered to death. To this sirnple soul, iightjing t'ogethe.r
could a»'.:hie\/e lat ltietter resttlt.s~~~oi' perhaps eat;:h unions
n.egotiat;ors want t win niedals, although l must point out
nitedals donlt pay 3.

tffil‘-3~t‘,’*~.l"t>tt’i‘*.EI:‘*>~’i';‘,i§E?. Q“ i.. £1’-rill
i'l“i;Al-l'.ll*=/l’ h»/i,.1\t;‘7ltIA‘*1f’ , sttel<et_rl. corwetnor oi Rerningtton liland,

is still on the stones. ll"-.c AVEU t:‘;.?".=t':tlt£'Ll\<i.“ will give loll
sttpport to tiniott nfternhets on strilre. according to the ttnion"s
.local £llE'.-'lll‘lt;!i secretary. This hind of struggle nitttst he "won
once anti for all.

#1‘-""-.

9‘.o }-1.-A L-1|-In _,.
It F!-1."! hm twink

il*it"l“Ui *f.‘?*{€-C‘tl.l.jl‘v'&‘3 wattt to intplcttrtent the '“ black circu-
lar which ‘cat's tertain people frotn holding oil?-;:e in

the o..*tion.. "Tile t€."i'“iJ"s EC 5~lli-:ll.i3 inany similar t*e..=;oitt-
tions, t:.:;t»ilin;r ?;'or ch.a.n.ge oi "rtties. hatre SLtl7lT£fll to
head otiice-; they C‘-tii".'=?t§"?lLtlt't of den-liberate plot to
policy hy t"ha_Corntn ttnist Party.

tihttrtittg il’ti"t_'lti,‘3§{il all the cnicanery, the EC want to iitetep
out tfotnztn artists. heill’ rne-tt‘ihe.rts oi the ET U want
change of rtithes. the anttotai c-onierertt:e, the St;t'tTtt't?:_t;t'1c
é.ttt.'tl‘tt'tt“'li‘t"’ oi.’ the ttniott. {hi the trot-:;tt:.~ t"-*5 “ tit?‘ .-"~-xi“. t t
eno :1.t.gltt.’ lztttt the :"t?:.2itsti.t:'i for to sit-he the Ci’
rnore l'§‘i'l'l.t.lt_%t"t€f€ at .¢‘*=~.r1rttt;t:¢'tfl ’i:£ll.l.l"t3t"1i“t'l£%t=. in ttttit =a'a.y, con-
t.ro;l oi’ e t.tni.o .ft.i.il s a til=ertt<;1icrari‘t» is httil.
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Ygllrllfi ‘r’UUl‘4lG SOCIALIST tnovemer"it, currently proving
" ~ so embarrassing to the Labour Party, was launched. in

i959. .Frotri the very start its organisation was based on two
contradictory arir-ns. First, the Labour Party wanted a youth
g.t‘Utl._p interrested in and prepared to work for the pparty‘s airns;
second, elaborate precautions were talren in case the interest
oi’ the YS in the Labottr Party was ever to becorne such
that they would dentand a greater say in the running of thp
party.

The YS oihcial paper. “ New Adva.ncte was never at any
time under the control of the Young Socialists "themselves;
insteatl, it was answerable to the Party executive. jliiegional
YS conferences were tlorbidden to discuss Party policy.
Unauthorised visits of one ’YS group to another were for-
bidden.

As can be imagined, as time passed the discontent with
bureaucratric stifling of discussiotrgrew. This was by no
trneans the only reason for unrest. In 1.959, the Labour Party
lost the t.hi.rd election .run.ning. In 1960. the Party leadership
ililti‘-l”l'l.L‘.'l1fEIl.l7'¢ll.tf(l its cornplete contempt for deniocratic pro-
cesses by its dis1'egard oi‘ the unilateralist vote at the party
conference. i9o3 was to see l'_abour’s clintb-down on the
.ltnmigration Act and the surrender of the traditional Labour
left to Wilson-

I t was against this background that the Trotskyists became
prorninent in the YS. To those bored by routine party worlt,
disillusioned by the futility of traditional. left politics. or
gagjge-d by party teg.u'lations, the Trots oilered the Young
Socialists a new and drarnatic series of aims and perspectives.
Capital.ism was in its death agony. The brunt oi’ the crisis of
capita'l.isrn tell on the young woriters. The taslt of the Young
Socialists was to seize the leadership of the youth and deal
capitalisrn its death blow.

The Labour leadership was not long in replying. The
expulsions began, branches of the YS were closed down {not
tin"'vtariahly for TroI;si<tyisrn.; one South London YS was closed
because it displayed its banner on the Aide-rmaston lviat'ch)
and. “ Keep the Trot it/S paper was proscribed.

As [l9ti4 opened, the conliict within the YS was coining
more and more into the open. in February, the ‘r’S held
a youth uncrnployrnent lobby of Pa.rliarnent.. "l'ert'i1'ied that

1-: E!era a ts
than it
.i-liiE.i?.i:'.i. on the home front _,
in t1sl.'.l."t3l"l§-._I1‘_,‘t:.“-l" force than ever ibeiiore. The two adjoining s
(outsicie 'D'i.ll"}lli.i”.ll ‘wore ticcupying; looir well tilled with the
't‘orty~ocltl. caravans and i;-L.‘-'tii.'E-'-f. Urie entrance has been biocite-d
witn a solid b;n"ricad.e. allowing only pranis and bicyc.I.es
tltrougli, while the others can li.il-ed at short notice iro-nit
our sto-t:it's of scrap inst: arid genera.l. jurnlc. l doift "il'l'lTt"1l<.I
a butido;:»er could shirt .e bart"icade welve built. S-zntte
larnilies are now erectting, . iaci<s a.§;;ai.n.

.EV*3l.'}-’.lI){l)(l:y' is tee-ling: good about tiiv *»unoun't oif 3..
we're gigetting and ll siio r-ound and read oat
t'3()ETt'll.it§.é_§'- in trorn. .‘iir.2tr1t‘»t&, i.taiy_ f[iiern'1s.ny, l“-iolitan E'3l§§itti'l1_
Canada and several other countries. besides Eiigia.n.d
Scotland. . . . ltlss the arr.ioun"t of protest abroad. which will
tnost: irnpress the authorities-.
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this might darnage the party image in election year, the
leadership gave it as little publicity as possible. On the day
of the lobby, the Young Socialists trooped into the (.entra.l
Hall, listened. to some stupeiyingly boring speeches by Labour
MP’s, failed to get any answer to questions on nationalisat-
tion, etc., and at about 7 o’clock ernptied the hall and loped
oil to the nearby “Keep Left” rneeting, leaving the iyrP’s
to fultninate alone.

The next month carne the YS conference. Considerable
publicity was given in the national press to calls for wide-
spread nationalisation and the booing of Bessie Bradtioclt.
Reg Underhill, the party’s youth oilicer, sent a special con-
fidential report to the party executive, suggest,Z.ng orgaiiisa~
tional changes to put the party hacks nzore tirrnly in the
saddle oi the YS. Somehow the Trots got hold of the report.
and splashed it for all to see across the May Keep Left ”.

Shortly afterwards the present crisis bzsoke. Following the
Whitsun seaside disturbances, the lrots derided that the
bosses, afraid of the revol.uti.onary youth, liatl .o;11en.Led.
whole “ mods and rockers ” troubles to divirie tile workers
(,“ Keep Left lune 1964). Streaetharn YS (wio e terriytory
lay close to Gerry Healy’s Clapham i.-lQ,) dislribtltei leallets
protesting £i§'£:1ll1S'[ the sentences at h/iarga*te, only to have
them confiscated by the local police, who coineyed them to
the local Labour Party, who thereupon closed do ~11 the lo-cal
YS.

At the same tirne, YS national C-ll-‘;tl1'lTi£tI1 101111 l~?;.o‘ccrt.=:o'i
(cfhietly notable tor his advice to defend the Eorlet Union at
the YS Conference) was expelled. by the * arty e ecu.tT.ve. fer
ful that the YS could wreck the “ responsible ” Wilt on itmage.

In brief that is the YS story. Genuine trutt..rait'on arzl
grievances in the ‘YS exploited by yet another pi.eu:lo~revolu.-
tionary sect. Fol this is, oi? course, all the Trois antount to.
For ail their bold phrases about “ Not a man for the l;osse::‘
a.rrny”, the Trot solution ("‘ Keep ‘Left May §l9:54) to the
call-up is to go in the Army in order to wre;;l<i it ” (arid.
while doing so, Prestrnably to slioot the “‘ wows 'Wl1-fit}-‘cl/»;-ET"
ordered ?). I*~Iot surprising, really. ll they decfded on a real
campaign to resist conscription, they would get tl".:.e:rsel.ves
mixed up with some of those terrible people who are agiuttstt.
conscription in Russia as well. Cotuld. give the youth sente-
funny ideas . . ..

Finally. it rnight be as well to close by reminding all Young
Socialists that it conscription returns, the Libertarian move-
ment will not be content with merely passing resolutions
against it. We shall resist. And, if you see l.l11'O'U_§=§h. the
Trots’ slogans and join in, this resistance will be that much.
bigger.

It might. also be as well to remind all libertarians that the
Trot inlluencie in the YS grew because the Trots put over
their answer to bureaucratic sell-outs and gjaggiitgs. Wlizst.
are we doing ? Can we really say we are d.oing our best to
put over our ideas to all Young Socialists and others ‘? ~

YRQGER S=A.ND=ELL.

m 5?$3 $3Fe ast
A Tlh/ill AND MOTl:ON iEXi?i.Ei'i‘tTi, one who shows

enitpioyeirs how to cut the labour force, ..
the funeral, attended by .rerna.rltab.!.y few rn “ ..
was carried by four proifcssional bet-are.rs. 1»:i.§.:t
flew olli, the corpse sat up, looired at t- b-ezcx.-. .
frown, then turned to the und.ertal~;e,r an stated, “
put this tiring on wlfieels you could tire ct these ”
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PKELESHED NIGNTHLY RY THE SYNDECABLESTE
WORKERS’ FEDEl.?;A'HON, BRITISH SECTIGN OF
II\lTFRNA'HON.tsL WORKING l.ViiEN’S ASSOQIATEUN
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"Fl-lilii reaction of the.Labour leatlership to the news of
-i the frigattes deal with Franco provides yet another

instance of the double game that Transport House has been
play;irig for decades.

While deno'unci.ng military aid to a Fascist. regime, Wilson.
Gorcloh Walker arid. others have been careful to point out.
at the same time that Franco has never renounced his claim
to Gibraltar. In this way they are sure of satisfying the
principled. eletmems within the Party and thus maintainiiig
the myth that clemoetatie socialism is l..a.hour's policy. Anti
at the same time. they reassure the British ca;oi"talist class,
together with the Cl1€iLtVl'I1lSilC sections of the electorate, that
the Labour Party presents a respectable and "responsible alter-
native to the Tories for 1‘llI'1I1l.I1§_I, British capitalism.
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The "iiearest to wholehearted opposition to Spanish Fascism
that the Labour leatlership has ever come was on the out-
hrealc of the inil.itai"}/ upriisiiig iii .l"ti.l_v 1936 when h/li;>i*i"is:.m
declared, Tostart-ti aside is treasor.1.” At the Party con»
terence in October that year l"=/iorrison said not a woittt (.l.!_ll‘l'I'.lg
the debate on Spain and the phoaey .iega.iisia of oori-inter»
verition a.dvoe.ated by Attlee and iiieviii. won the titty. B'_v
.ltll§*', 1937, the Party was clei1o"uncing; non-intervention as “ a
aolicy loretloornetl to li3llt1.I‘€-,“ but it never i‘t3-E1tLl*3i"i3.£l shy-
thing more than piecemeal relief to the aiiti-4.7a:.:i;vists. As
one delesate toltl the conference in l93o, You are h.e,g;tgiareti
oi.’ poiliiszy, with niottiting to oiie1' but ‘oanda.ges anti eig-
are-ttes.”

Vi/.l1-fill Lahour came to power, pat},/meat tor even the hand~
ages and cigarettes er»-’.aetei;l mttiiy times over. As joa.i"tici-
pants in. the viraiftittme (I‘oa§litioa the l..ahoiir leaders
",oat"ti.es to the lI1[€I‘.t'_t‘i‘I?.€IEl oi’ 2.26 Spanish anti.~.ii'as-eists at Hall
o‘ the Hill, Cl.l€)f.l.t3fy', L£ti.'iCtt.Sl'll.t’6. These men had been
lf)I'OLl{.f.f.i’ii'. froiia France where they hat! been co;nst:ri;:itet'l hy
the l‘~la;:i.s into a ft)i't.3€i‘{..l-'l.EtiZ*Oi..liT ()FgEiiTil.S&.l'l{3ti. .l:)€StT.‘-'ll»‘:3 the
suicide of one man and the ii1s::mity oi otheifs the -,oost~war
L-?dl3Gi.Ei.' Govei"nrii.eia"t again took rei'ti_g;e in iega'li"t},i, claimitig;
that the i'Tt=€i;‘.tfi. vtere i3i".lSf31'if3i.‘S'--Oil“‘v‘v'£il.I". The-y host all rt-:~
leased i.iatil late iiii-it). and only theri altetr _}TJtTOlt;)I"t§.§_E3£l public

»CEi'l”ITt}JEi.i gm.
in '1 ‘J49 the l_.&bO1.1't‘ Government; tieisorteiil hack to Spain,

_ , the hands of
F'.r"antt:o's t;htigs, 136 Spanish anti-leestrists o had etrcapeei
by boat to this cotimry. ’"i"liree years l:;t.[?£:“'I‘, in the sariie month.

tiiere tool; * laces in Soiiia l"t1£t5';.E'i‘t-*3 Clt;i'}'1Lit}..%%ii't.2.i.l.t)1'"t..-S and
sfttilees :';tg;11mF.§l; Y" Fi".i?tl'1.§IL“) regime. the Ltt.htiar tl3i’3"i»’tZiI‘T'.‘¢‘.“tl‘t'l»';i‘-.t'l*-.'.
Wt:"3i<C3t)I1"!.€Cl to ti. oart oi’ St. J}'ahies”s i:*‘i'aoet:i’s tii'st aiaifias~
saclor to .i§I‘l'ij£;i.ii"1..

tiff welctiaiing ?(itt"oga.l into Ngaftitfl in teas the l...a.hoiii"
~ ~ = i+--~

Si..lbS=$i"ii3@ te Ditiiihifimi" i§-tfimiwifihi
:l’:&.»t§..‘:,i’.‘l:,<-' so.hseici.ptsiois. rate: {isfiti

it-ash? Hill Christopher, 34 Ctttiiherlaiati Roach 'i'_,o.oiion, El?
{Else-atlas an-el ;aa.}~ah.ie to is-*i;~1"t.'k isi;ei.‘iiij..-",
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Goverifimeat put the seal oi? r'i:-si,oee’tabiii'ty oo a Faseist
regime es/ea olt;ie.r than that of Spain ant]. one of Franeo’s
prineipal soppottts. Today the .l..ai:ioar Patty is as IiTl.t‘i’.t"lly
CO13_'1i'i"tlt[€*C_;. ever to the .Poif"ttugae:~:e Eili'l&li'i£I't3. lit is
gested that Franco himself i.i’l.l€.t.'ltlS to apply to eater NATO
with an up-to-tia.t.e Navy, his a;i"ray 'i'.16liTi§§ too heavily occa-
pied with iisterrial repression. Whetltei he is admitted. or hot
he is alreatly the heaeiicia.ry of many 1}-'iilli€J'i"l;‘.-.1. of dollars’
rent for American airhases and the Polaris base at iililota,
a. situation with which the Labour Patty is corhpleteiy
£tC£[_l.il.6S(36i1lE. t

Lahour’s recotcl over Spanish Fascism lllti5"ii'Et'i.6S the he-
trayal oi principle aiid class collahoi"atioi'i that are the hi-
evi'ta.hl»e outeoaie all §1.l.lt3l1l_§3iS to tah-e lI}£l17ll.T.i1i]€HilLli"}"’ roaci
to socialism. The role oil’ Parliament. is to patch up soeial
iojtts'tiees oi" to disperse them iato hot air, .ll'1E3iLtE'§lCi oi i't:‘..‘.¥;<.‘.~l‘i-’~
ing them through positive acti.on. P]’5.1"li£lii1€i1l, liite all the
other political iristitu'tion.s oi’ the 'l‘1..t'l.il’lg class, ‘tie-en fotrgettl
on the anvil oi’ C€l‘1lt.t1"i.€S oi‘ eflass istriiggile anti will ti‘=U.'!‘\»’l"V6
for centuries more unless the "woriters realise this. Dll‘f:=T.T'l
action, and direct action aloae, is their only *..veai:on, hat it
lies, as always, almatly in their ha.ad.s.

When the workers of l3ri'ta.in 'ciec..idie to help their S,oan.i:?;h.
brothers in the same way that their S-j3£1i1'iSl't iJ.l“tJil"-.t2i"S are
l1el:;.*iin_i;g themselves, they will have S't'l'L!=’.ifl{ a _s_.ir=.:i.i.t i'JiOW, 1";-ot
onty against Franco, but for .ll1lt3i'i'iEll;ltTtllt:tl worl<.ii."ig-~clii:;s
solitlarity and therei'oi"e for their on/.11 cause.

5i'W§i‘ amass !.TUl'*-='i]i‘--.il!'iJl't-<‘5iI 28 to JULY 1.5. W64.
Prettitotz, Lanes, R Es ‘EM: ..Mil'iot"s Liiitgiey, 'He:*ts, ERR. ls titi:
iiiii-ethray, Elsstza. 5s; :?£an- i*‘t~aii-sis-eo, E.-S.Lt. £1 C‘hiea,¢:,"a., .l.Ei..
7s: .Etlihh:ii'_t-gli, ti~..;l’. 2s; Sail i*‘i'ani;ris-co, ti‘...§.A. £1 is; (tisio iiaaaeh.
N0-r\=i-'egian Eiiynitliealis-t Feileratiosi il;";.3; lLoii..zlo'.=a l‘*~l.W..3. E-=il..'ii. £=-it Saints.
Moniezt, Cal... .l"'~‘.P. l5s: London. N.W.'Eil, A.R. aiiii £1; 'E?»i‘"ist'o'ihso. £1; t..ivsm<i1. vs. es 3s as; sws London": Group, es is satTotal. £19 125 isa.
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GROUP NQTICES
'L()l"'~lDt)N SW5? GHOUE’: Upen ineetinegs every !'<‘iri:tay, except the
titst: one in ea-ch m-oath, at the Plateaus Arms, 245 Grays Inn Road,
WC! (5 min ..E-tings (Ito-ss Station) at it pin.

OPlEN'--AIR-~Si-l.l“~lDA'YS, HYDE PA.l~?:K. 3 PR/1
IM.~'t1l|'..i‘i'll"*tKl>L : Enattiries tr/o lviartin li-Eowells, 7 Rii':'i'mioacl Hale, Ciiftoil,
‘Kristel 8.
EJUN ihfiiflz Centaet 'Rti-oily (.‘ait1oro1z., 1:/o Stevenson. 44 Pediiie St...
E.) ll} 1ai'.- tie.
tfiliiiiiiiiii-‘t}tT}>W: (_Tenta.et Ron Alesttntier. i:/o Kehntrtigt. 112 Gleisitii.'lt
l}ri*ve.. £}1lia.s,t{ovv .
Llvlelfil‘-(NFL: (It:-.nt"ast Vineent Jo-himson, 43 .ti’ii.ihaa!i. I.iver_ao-at 5.3.
{*.li).i'l'*~lT:‘i‘-.‘§T.;.r’l¥£ti'.£-E1 A.l"1JAR(‘.'.l:i.l!..‘.‘;‘-"Y1" GRUUP: Coistaet Uetiglas 'I"ri;ii"iiai1.
‘£3 N~t.is'tiitimheriimrl St, Etiiirhttrgli 3.
’Wl.'l."l*‘-.‘E1l‘i?—-it/ieetiasgs Est .i¥“a*irEa§r oft‘ each iaiomh. Contact l-..AiJ'l“'.iFt.E.?..i'“-IS
(}'l'TihIi{. 5 ihitiiii Yatt. Rti, hearth Letitia, he-at Witney, 0:;o-n.
(IAM!~5Rl.li)"GE ANAP;[THlST tGR{)il.lI’. Meets Taesti-am tin terms),
Q5 Qeeeias. Beta?-ls, town amt I-\(Ei""l.%!I}. Cu-miingham. 3, North
(=“.ote£.a:-,:es. 'i?m.mi1iingtr;~-n R-owl. Catrahrishae.
'1"Ul\~lBR!.I.tGE W’ElL.li..S are Ai:11CH.lEé'B" Q-E=i‘.O?U? meets on lat ass.-ii
3rd Theirssiay of every mositii at 8 am. at 4, Mount Sion, 'l;"unhi*itige
‘Wells, Kent.
"~i“.‘s"lJ"~i"i'i1;‘§§ll_3t'i’il Al“tii‘i-.R(L“iriE§1i'.E E~"'li?.E)E.i7i..i§E“It}N: (Io-nt'act Dave hi-’:'iliaee,
fist .ii»ell'o-rzi ..~s-.1-'e.., iiosfsigy" Hill, S. "Ell-ii.e-Eels, lil’HE‘i'.i?.3.i’¥'§,
Hifilsl-ilsltlféitiial.‘-‘i~’!i ahtta W. MH.l)‘i...Al§il'l3tS. €oiitaet Peter hlestillei 12
Sotttli Grove, liili"-tiiis;g;ti':si, E-'irnsias;_:;li-asst Z3.
IWAN t[lFE.1ilii'.:Si‘~ThI-R .fis.?"sI'§} §?J$§S'iilE£Hi",T'.§-iL‘oii-ta-et iiiiat Pioikert-on, 12- Alt
Road. Ashtoii-emails-iiiyae, La-tees...
'i‘*~Ztf.§".E'T .FiiH‘=i..1E.i aai‘sli¢iRQH;iL%'F fills.-QUP: {lot-i;t.at‘.t the Secretary, :5
=(..'.ol's»*'iile iiioiss-es. (Essen ii"iei':;tiii_tt Est ii.i'i*itist3»’ eaeh ittohth, 8 eat,
liisei-t-is;is Gait, "*i"i"e-stise.itti*ii?ie §“a'i*i-i. as, W2.
NEW =t’3.‘il§.Elt?>"i"i%il;a’1s§Rt§l'.§.-iii'-ii'>‘f GEEGUP: Contiiet. iiea §’aris:ii"::, tiltiii.
Tea iiioasi-e, iiiifoeiateiahtirst, Haiats.
.R;t}'l\/.itE*"@i?.i'} Ai“@=i-‘E1 E-it'.iRN{IHil';i{{IH .%NA§?iltCE~siS=‘T GR€.§Ui?:
t§f.ea.taet tjissis 34 l"”slt'3-‘t»’t’iE%ll‘j§/ €»ast"Ee.i"is, ilpsa."-iissster, or iiloiist
-Qiiaieaise-rl-ai.o, it; tihses-tsetse fillies, fieie-.-mehaeeh.
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€}l.‘~,i’fE’-S FlRS'lI' DAY at worlr is an irnportant day. In my
t case it was also a very long day. .l—lurrying along the

datnp, dark streets at 5.3%.) on a winters tnorning, with. a tin,
tea. can and a parcel of bread (there were few canteens at
that tirnc). l felt lilze a WOITl{1'1."l£iIl. though a very srnall. one.
The first world war was still raging and my first inside view
of the factory was of rows of oi)-ppounder and l8—pounder'
field guns, anti,~aircra'ft and roountain guns, tarilrs and anti-
sub artillery, then lines of rnachines turning gun barrels or
milling breech blocks.

it was noisy, bewildering and rather threatening. but youth
is buoyant and .l, soon adapted. myself to my new €l.'lVl.'l.'UI1'"
nient. I soon learned. that some persons were jolly, some
indifferent and some aggressive. Many of the latter wore
bowler hats and thicl<; watch chains, one was known as Simon
Legree. The jolly men taught me that when you are pushed,
you pash back. I was an apt pupil. fl was too SlTfi.2ll.l to do
any actual heaving, but, like most of the lads, developed
a form of public relations which appeared to be based on
ju-jitsu.

Hut it wasrft always like that. There was on.e foreman
who ciainied he rernernberesd. the days when his like were
allowed to sttrike apprentices. One day he found six of his
boys warming themselves .in the srnithy. Taking a hazel rod
from a pickle tanlt, the proverbial " rod in pic-ltle." he crept
"up behind the hoys and lashed out at them. "lfltotlgh taken
by surprise, they tpiickly recovered and four of them held
him clown while two lashed him with the hazels, to the sound
of his yells and the laugh'ter of the siniths.

ll soon realised that the new life l had entered a kind
of social war‘. the scene suitably furnished by the €3‘~.-*'t3l'~pl‘€S-Cfii
artillery‘. On the one side were the overseers, the lowest
agents of the invisible but "powerful eneiny, the infortners,
the anti,-union.ists, the few who hankered after being scabs
and who twhisnered, ‘“ Doift trust unions and such iilte, liieep
your nose clean and you’ll get on,“ and the rnanagernent.
Placing them, bold and. conicntntuous, were our people. l was
learning sociology without l::ool-ts.

l soon went on to learn that; there were issues in this
conflict that a man or a small group could not win. by them-
selves and men turned to “ the Uniort.“ This l. thought ll
u.r1devrs‘tood. l had seen the pictorial banners of l\lorthuniher-
land. and “Durhain miners, the favourite picture showing a
boy trying in vain to break a bundle ol’ about a score of
sticks and an oid man brealring his st,icl<;s one at a time.
The slogan heneath procl,ai:=:rted.,, “ Uniited we stand. divided.
we fall,” or “ Unity is Strengtli.”

But while we had. one enemy, the employer, backed by
“ the 5:t.'tlll'tOil‘il'lt3F5,” and we were one in circumstance a.nrl pur-
pose. ‘“ the Union "’ was reallly ‘many unions. The cra.ftsn'ten
had their own unions, each c.ra.l'tt. at least one separate union,
the engineers several unions for one craft, and the "‘ senti-
sltilled ” rnachinistis their union. The ”" nnsilttilled,” after gen-
erations of being shut out, were now in several general
unions. tint. worneri. now nearly till per cent of the laiiout
  '¥~WlH'a‘5\'Ifl|fi$iI.-‘ZBIH.-'. ‘\'; ilfiflflhl

awtahar
t?‘or'gtitten°f Too young to reinesnh-er? This eansehlet is
ess-ential reading in eleetiors year, ti-or s-raters and an-t.i=~yn-t-ears.
it d-es-erihie-st how, in sis: years, and desgiite an ov'erwhel."oiireg
Par.iiainentar'y rnagior'it.y for nearly lire or t.'he‘rn, the pass»-war

§§iaho=or Govern-rnea.ts laetrayed ere-ry .soclailist prirt.=.e.:iele.
hriee (id. a cogs’, §,Ts‘.l"'flt'*€ riossage.

(Bulls orders eye-lea-ni.ed»-sleet gilease cash with o=rder.s
eosathle. will heln o-hast e-nets of ‘re-art;astii."sg.'}
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force, were not allowed to join any union and had to forrn
one for themselves. Only sorne of the draughtsinen were
rnetnbers of a union and the clerics disdained to be organised,
accepting a lower wage in return for an intangihl.e dign.i.ty,”

Even worse, the niachinery of the trade unions, like the
Labour Party, had becoine part of the war rnacltiize, giving
away all hard-won rights. My school-bred and newspaper-
fed patriotisirn was cra-citing at the edges, for the class eaerny
had not suspendetl his preslation. What had happe;c.e‘d to
the banner and slogans of unity?

But Union ” was more than oficers and organisation, it
was an idea. Almost within living rnentory, men and w-omen.
had died on the scaffold for that idea and still rnen knew
that Union nieant bread, hurnan ttig,nity and the i*.o;.e of
liberty. War or no war, the social went on. l .»;:tu'.t1tt
two new terms, Syndicalisin and Revolutionary Industrial
Unionisrn. Soon they seemed to mean the S‘;t1'lL'*.E: thing, titougii.
I was some time in understanding them. The iiirst‘ had a
1789 sound, I thought, like the Cornniittee of Public Safety.
but the latter seemed apt to engineering.

Later. when I became involved, I found that the r.ew ideas
stemmed from European. Syndicalism and the IWW, title
latter having small groups in Britain and stippoi""t fro:n
Wobbly seamen from the US and Australia. The Socia.li:.1t
Labour Party also advocated industrial l.lnio;tisin, ll.-€Wlllj},'
been affiliated to the IWW, which they left after cl
with the “without alhliation to a political p;rty clause.
The Syndicalist, like the IW\lV groups__ were Sll'l.i._‘~.l. hut the
influence of all these groupings was enorrnou.sly greater tlte:*;t
their numbers would seein to justify. .Littl,e wonder tL.a.t |EE:I<'-L3
Government and the employers intagined a vast and wealthy
organisation,. plotting against the powers that he. But a
little leaven leaveaeth the whole lump.

I ieceittly read in Ariarriiy the 'pO3ll?'"C2l.l state""-eat, it
seems to me that l‘~/lailate:~:»ta’s main contentions still hold gal-2 .l.
that those 3.I1dI'CllIlS'l'S who are pre_oared to act in tl.e ind":.ist,tial
sphere should worlc within the e><i.st;ing "unions ra'tli-er titan
propagate the idea of a new union t'IlO't»-€l'1Tt3'.l'l.H l'Aaa.t"cl.i:y
40, p. 173). Ui'ifoi"ttrnately, while many of us lrnew of TOE].
l\/lann, .lan:'.es {§o;tn.olly and Larltin, no one knew ahou~t
Mgalatesta. and hispallegecl advice. A man without a roppe
apt to be a p.ra.grnati.,st, so these grimy workers just did tlipe
best they lonew—and very elfective it was.

lFi1'stly, the trade unions, through their officials, rhacl gone
over coinpletely to the side of the State at war, and were as
inucli a. part of the war machine as were the .flri.gad,e of
Guards or the Royal Navy. With a strolte of the pen, all the
rights won by a cerittny of hard fighting were signesd away.
While rents and prices soared, there was to he no WE1f_'jt2
increase. Safety measures were swept away, a vvorking weele
of more than 66%‘ hours was cornottlsory', industrial (.!{Tt.'l..‘5C;i°l_t_it~—-
tion was agreed to by the unions, with penal treasures
against the tt'ehelliotts or weary. lylil,ti,"t.ti1ry* conscription rein»
forced this dictatorshi.;o. Ex-ten the Wehlas had to adrnit, the
individual worlrinan realised that the penalty for any failure
of implicit obedience to the forernan rnight he instant rei7.e-ge.=
tion to the tre.1tches.”’ (History of Tiaide Uil§G_iEl.E'l'}’Z, p. 62%.

in return, the employers’ war profits were to he lirnited.
(to a certain higiltly-in'ilated. standard). but this “’ ll/it1ll'il;l{I@i.?.5.
Levy “’ was never e-nfoi'ced and w.ithin a year was "torttrisliy
kllI5®ll.S.l’§.t3£.l.

Uri. the Clyde, factory cornrnittees of i*iyn.tlitcalist; .li’i?"=:~i"'W
t'orin were created and. because their ideas suited. the ifieetis

ltotu, s;oread with ra,c=i,rl.,it;y" to liyitesvide, the hf
and throneat r-he l.ars;l 1 l‘;-ii’e wool e.ot- ‘is13;.<3‘ 1,..:.§_r"*i"a IT"?
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until the paralytic unions resumed husiriess. alter the war.”

The new union movement OV6.l‘C-3.Itl.6 at one hound the
hundredfold divisions of the worlte.rs. All crafts, the semi-
slcilled arid unskilled, the boys and the women. were drawn.
together in frequent mass meetings. They elected and with-
d1"ew their delegates. now lmown as shop stewards. wliehever
necessary. They acted as one force. In the factory in which
fl worked were number of Eelgiari worlt.etr.s; they. too, joiried
in. as did a body of soldiers who. hecause oi their skill, had.
been drailted to the worl-ts.

We were now pooveritil. We stt"uc;lr; work, we demonstra-
ted, we hoisted our Wages and curbed the oyerseers. State
and erripl-oyers consulted our delegates, after threats of prisori
had failed. The impetus of this movement has lasted tiritil
this day. lNow every woritei? knows the value of a wor.l<;sl':op
organisation. to his d.a.ily thread. lt remains for us to broaden
the ideas ol’ this valuable experience. Our factory mote»
merit may not have lzeen pure enough for coii’ee~har :revol.t1-
tionaries, but we answered the "plain maifs question: ‘“ Does
it work '2'”

TOM BR OWN
‘_ 5
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HUNGARY ’56. By Andy Atitlersoti,
Kirafs Cross Road. London WCI).
l"E‘i.HlS is a. valuable pamphlet, perhaps one should say

book. of 4-8 douhle~colurhn pages of small. type. Antly
Anderson has taken a great deal of care in collecting evalu-
able .ini’or:n1a.tion on the l~l‘u.ngarian uprisirig the
Corhrnunist quislihg governrhent and the tight against the
Russian Army, which moved in to restore the del“‘al'ed native
Communists. There is good solid reading here.

I was so pleased to have so many known lacts gathered
together in such a volume that l. llEiVt3 hesitated to erapress
discontent at other parts of this work, but this one must do.
The valuable history of the uprising is interlarded, lihetrr.ll.y
-S]f1IT‘ll1l{.l£’.‘-d t.hroughou"t. by quotations irorn l‘\/lar>.'. Eriggels a.tocl
l..ehin in heavy tytre. A stranger to the subject rriight. t.liinl<i
that this trio were the heroes or instiirei"s of the li~i1.mg;?1riart
Revtoltttion, which was, sutrely, a revolt against the corpoi"eal
€XlSl.fi-Z166 of Marxism and Leninism. lrt titty" case, it is all.
ifrrelevant.

I rriiglit have thought it sanzasm or irony, it not read
the l11t.l‘O£ll,lCllO.i'l.., with s;tra."rig_e- 'tltesis on lziaz-it-‘J-.~"<::st relations
before and during the l93*9~45 war, £t.l'lt;l such staterzzehts as

Prior to i939 all the 1oo".\.-*erl'ul capitalist. nations, includirig
Hitler’s (.le.rrria.ny. were agreed that the US=tSl~‘1. was the real
villain on the stage.” ls that wily Britain and Fi'ari.ce l.F’i'i:l'll
to war agaius't Germany, iristiead of Russia ‘P 'l‘his was regu-
lar Stalinist r.irooaga.ncla oi ore-I94! years. Hit: llritisli and
American caoital.ist czainp at that time certain believed that
G€Fl'f1l3.l1y was the c-hiel iiieaace.

Stiea.l;ing' oi“ the alliance of Ftussia and the West -
refers to it as “coloured hy the foritl that U ti
Germany would mutually a.o.oihila'te oite aho-ther . . . They
had 't“t‘:Cl-I;t")'i1..6(l without the heroic l"€"S'l.‘%.ifll.lt;i€ oi’ th ssiaa
_peo§.?>'le E,-!§.;j£%'l.‘ll.’l.‘ii[ t'ascisrri.“

This is ty;;iica.l. Si£l.lll'll§~;1i.' F.-#F0§.lE‘.§EIi.i*l.ClEl. ol’ the tTtt".t‘é'-l"-.l‘.§l~’~l-fl
period. A pity to or-mtoil the hoolc by sach ir"'relev”athee.
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VEYHE title of this article is also that of the leading a.rticle
* in Terzai~ir.s*’ ll/(‘J*i't."(", a hewspaper produced hy the

bridge Wells Tenants’ Associa"tion., the iirst issue of which
El_}fJj3t3£ll'6{.l recently. The Association was forrhed by rrr.e.m{‘ce-tifs
of the "l.“tV Cooiriiittee ol’ ltll) earlier this year, shortly afte;i?
a sticceszsftil airiti-eviction deiriohstratiori held by the C.orri-
rnittee in Janoai"y {see Dllt1.EsC"'l“ A-C'l"'lOtl"\'_. F€3i1‘.tl‘llfi..l”f.=").

we @t:é.fi met

Our Association. aims to eacou.r.age teoattts to tight land-
101.‘-£l.lS.‘l”Il, whether the laridlord. is the local council or a mivate
person. if they are heiug victirnised. We l'1Q~§i3€ it will d.et-t'elop
to the point where the town can he split into areas, eat:-it Willi.
its E1Lil'O."lOl'llOllS teeaiils’ cell. federated into the .£3hSiiOCl&1llt}'i.l
as a whole.

The nevi-"spagoer to t3IlC-OLI.'F&i.}_.Z€ people to join the
struggle and to publish releyaitt tru.tl1s about rtu:li;etee.irs: our
first issue has drawn hlood and we are lZl’1l.‘t:‘:;.-‘t'i.£‘J.*:"l€‘3t.l with a
libel suit. ‘l"'eiriplai", ilhomjs-sot-1 and Passrnore, a tirm ol’ local.
&~l=Oll-LTliOl"S, say we have lioell-ed their c.iliehts, DVD l:3'fi3‘\-r’t?-l.t")p-
merit Cor.or.~atiy. The solicitors w<:~uldn"t :sriealt alsotrt tile
(Iomrmny. whose a~:.i<;lress is 5?. l.3*v’O(3'Zll')LlI‘_y l3“EZt.lI"l< liload--a.
nursing hotiie. where at first khoadetige o the arm was
der.-lied. though later" acltho-.1-.rled.ged.

"-1-.-

;l5lrieiiy'. he-:'e is what the l‘irm lias done. An old R-“L.-’tJl'llEt‘tl.
her so"-h a.nd his wits, were pei""stta.ded to l'ilO‘4.-’ti~'--l') y the p.i“t:~-
misc of l l'*£.l'll=iTWI£1lfF'. so-t.".i a gi.i..a.ra.utce oi t.h:r-i.r pi"-evi-
ous re-ht of a week lieirig coritiriued-~---from their old house
to another which they were told would new. Tl1:;:y" were
persuaded by ll'-‘\-'0 rrieri, ls»-'F¢:.+;srs. .l-luglies arid Benton. u.-'ito
got i.lT1fi1.T.Tl to l-i.~C{.§Ltl6l;Ct€‘- hy cori:@:t:.1htl3.»" :'Ir;_ tl"-e oE=l la-"fly.
V»-"ll0 held the lease. there Wzihte-;.l * id liouse to sell}
it: tlfhey f.’“;*-l't.>‘;'lElf-ltiti the 'l’ar:.1ily wt;-tilt;l txot l':a'».'e to move l’ron.1

one.
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The '.i.'tt:Z'~N house-.. l’.'-';-.r lrotn ti-ea‘, la:-is a celhr ltrlil oi’ r.~.~at::r..
ta-elweezt the \ya.lls imcl iloors, and smell.s lil<;e a r.1ea/er.

as the we shoiiltl h.a‘.e ;_;o;1e Cl0.\.?.'l. t;irsir'i. it hits heefh
sold. :;o?1Ir.'.-try to the }')i"t“.l r‘-itfes oi‘ Hughes arid .l.?l;"-’-'llt.l..'!, to
{I-Wl} ci.:»rn_r">at1y, who wish to -Ll.*2Il."..:ij.?ll.téi"l it a.hd hate secured a
writ l’or the e.'~.rit:t.io.o oi ti.-mttly.

ltte 1"-eat *.*./as hot r.-‘t.;.'*.i1."i‘:ai.-‘"..-e
soot: as the l".';il’l"lll.}'--' li.‘Ilt.‘t‘"»=‘fit§l irt:. ‘
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1500 BC we find Cyprus sweating under the lash of
t King Tethmosis ill of Egypt, its worlters yielding tribute

of chariots, horses. copper and other goods for the elite of
the Nile. When Carnbyses of Persia tool; Egypt, Cyprus
‘went with it, and her people were sqtieezed a hit rrtore to
give their oil, cattle and timber for the pleias-ur-e of his Court.
‘Later, Gre:el:i, Phoenician and lt-.’laced.tcitni.an rniners and
farmers immigrated to the island and settled there. t

Iln 58 BC the Roman “ bailiff "‘ Porcius Cato soaked the
land, in return for a loan which Ptolemy Auletes had not
paid up in time! Later, bands of Arabs pillaged the island.
and destroyed the pleasure city of Salamis. which was then
run on Libertarian lines.

Richard l of Eingland, bent on Christianisi.ng the place, put
all “‘ those ” to the sword who refused to kiss his cross, but
he was not above selling Cyprus to the Knights Templars,
who soon sold it again, at a protit, to Guy de Lusignan,
titular fKin_e of Jerusalem.

ln i570, Selem ll, a zealous Turlt, landed at night with
60,000 warriors and captured the fruity isle. In l878. Turkey
leased the place to Britain--just as one would a shop or fiat
----in return for a protective alliance against Russia. Tribute.
which fell due to the Turks, was paid by increasing the taxes
of the Cypriots-~~a sitnple economic device not appreciated
by Cypriot worlters. 'l'"he Greelr. Cypriots knew,‘ however",
that the lonian ‘Islands had trecenttly been returned to Greece
and were egged on to believe that they, too, would have
their wish of .Eh'(>_S‘f.S‘ fullilled.

During World War I, Britain. annexed Cyprus and offered
the laud. together with its half-million inl1a.bi"tants, as a gift
to Greece, if she would assist Eierbia. The offer was made
in .1915, but. as Greece did not join the Allies until. two years
later, was not irriplernen ted.

Between the two World Wars the people of C
neglected. Britain had strong: laascs in Egypt, t ire was
no driving force to keep the island abreast of the times. The
legislative council ibecanie restive as proposal after proposal

wrus felt.*<
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by Tom Brown
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by Rudolf Rocker “;?S_
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was turned down by the l3ritish rnernhers. In l93l, because
rioters burnt down the G-overnofs House, the Constimtioii
was abolished (for some thirty years} and its leaders, the
elected Bishops, exiled. i

Inspired. by the post-war wave of successfully forceful.
liberation rnoventents in neir grouting lsrael. titan;
the Cypriots beeante restive. With the loss of these bares-~<
during which tirne Cyprus became a rnilitary transit camp-l—~
the inhabitants watched the growth of the British military
base in Cyprus. The left-wing “Cyprus Peace COl?l'tIi'.'.ll'l1€@"
rnounted huge demonstrations outside the Base and Tttrltish
Cypriots were enlisted as a.u.xiliary potsccrnett and used to
crush their Greek Cypriot brothers. In this way, the already
existing gulf between the sections, religious, cultural.
otherwise, was perhaps unbridgeably Wl€Il6*i'F;€-(l. AKEL--~a.
Communist-aligned party, perhaps reprezenting E'(;}l”IT€"': 35 per
cent of the Greek Cypri.ots~~-rnade dernands for self-deter-t
rnination and 136 of its members were irnprlsoncd and Aiililis
and its newspapers were banned.

It was the fanatically rights-wing EOKCA members, led by
General George Grivas, who decided to meet the Erutish wsi-to
“ terror ” and the subsequent tragic niurder of men, w omen
and children in the streets is recent history. No doubt few
of the British victims really knew what the fighting was all
about.

I-At this time, Archbishop l\/lal<:arios was serving his appren-
ticeship for Prerniership (like Nehru, Nkrurnah and Kenyatta.
before hint) in jail!

As the loss of life and suffering of this tragic perIot1 grew,
Britain, Greece and Turl<ey'-~--bt1t not the Cypriots—prepared
the Zurich and Londori Agreements, on which the (.y~ptdot
Constitution was form-ed. No doubt it was fora-.ulatt..d to
give the Turkish. minority -as many “safeguards” as possible,
but from the’ beginning it proved unacceptable to the (..ir"et:3r.
Cfyprtiets. t

Reasons for its unpopu'la.rity are given as follows: the
Turkish Vice-Preside-nt, rcpt'escn'tlng only 1.3.5 per ce-r11; cf
the people, could veto and stop any Cabinet decision arrived
at by the majority. Allocation of jobs in the Go.tcernrn.cnt
were felt to be out of proportion, for example 30 per cent. of
the Civil Servants, 30 per cent of the Police force and =l0 per
cent of the Armed Forces 'l'l&ii.t-l to be Turrlts.

Thus. soon after the British left the Island, there were
serious rifts wreertt the contntunyities. The Turkish (.I.ypriots
felt let down, their only protection befng a paper .1%gi‘eentt=enz,
which was rnost unjoopular tvvith their Greek brothers. Once
again ternpets X-‘V£’tX€-ll hot and, not being discouraged by their
religious leaders, blood began to flow. l£:t.‘tt*erni.sts on both
sides took the lead, l\/ltisques, hornes and Churches were

and burnt down and hundreds of hostages :.11urdere;;l
in cold blood.

As se-if-seeidng politicians, with. "vars-*i.nrI l.‘t“.-.1‘;e.t_‘--*.~.=.rt1'r: trail
loyalties to their respective countries, dew from capital to
capital, the rterritied population Wlil'l€;l.l'£-JW, as "far as oostitnzz.
behind the Green line to take pot shots at each other.
Wlii@le the Big Powers sneddle, the Cypriot peasants and
worlters "flee frorn their hornes the farms, cattle. orcltards.
vi.neeyard.ts and worltshops rot in neglecE:..

The solution ‘P Let the peasants and worlters sit together
and work out their _lDfl'£?lJlt3ElFl_S, without interference front
rniliitary. polit.ical., r‘eli.;j,,§lotts and foreign inter'est'.s.

Thlfi .
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ulgarian forced laour cas rewoee
‘aft-ESTE.RN public. opinion has for some years been sub-

jected to clever propaganda about ‘de-Stalinisation and
so-called “ liberalisation in the Soviet Union and Peoples’
Democracies”. It is easy to be deceived about these coon-
tries.

In fact, the posthumous condemnation of Stalin is import»
ant»-btit this event must be explained. Change has not
come about as a result of the liberalism of Krushchev and
the Russian rulers. The pressure of the _rnasses~—although
there are no legal means for their 6Xp.i“€‘-SSlOl”l and they are
not at present capable of achieving a revolution--finds many
outlets, through literature, among the youth, in the unions
and even inside the Party itself.

This is the final proof that the people cannot be over-
come»---t-that however brutal and skilful a dictatorship, it is
powerless when faced by the resistance of the masses. But
change does not always mean liberalisation. The burden of
the past weighs on the present: the repressive instruments
of dictatorship can always tempt Stalin’s heirs to return to
Stalinism, while continuing to condemn the “personality
cult”. This is happening in Bulgaria today.

According to our most recent information, forced labour
camps have again been introduced in Bulgaria. This time
they are intended particularly for Trotskyists and anarchists.
It appears that the reasons why the leaders of the Bulgarian
Communist: Party have taken these repressive measures are

A PEAFTER F
Bear Harold.

You are certainly keeping things at concert pitch---hardly a day
now without you’re in some top-level crisis. I just don't know how
we-*re going to stand this excitement until Os-tober. Councillor Blot-t,
our local chairman, looks like he’ll have a stroke bcl’ore- long,
"though I myself -think i.t will be more Bro. Grundimatfs fault than
yotlrs. The way that Grundirnan. keeps up his carping and his
derogatory retnarksl And in the face of your wor:dert'ul pre-election
achievements . . . ah, well . . .

Anyway, Harold, we’re all very proud of you. When we get
back. to the lounge at the Lord Palmerston, alter tramping up and
down. t.h.e Council flats "on our canvassing, we sit and watch you
pertorrning on the television and we know it"s all been worth it. It
looked li.k.e a disaster when ITV went oil for a week, but th.ere-----~you.
fixed it in no time. Of course, we saw you on BBC]. but you -really
need both eliannels going full whack to do yours-ell _iusti.r:e.

Just one thing, though, while we’re on the point. l. warned you
last time I wrote to keep the -5ha.dovvy Cabinet boys oft the telly
and to k-eep on hogging it all to yourself and what happened ‘F You
let George Brown go on with H'eath. and Jo Grin:-oncl and it looks
like we’l1 never hear the end oi’ it. E-'vcr_vone’s still ilaughing about
it. G-run-diintt.r1 has b-.:e.n going around, m.imic-king tleorge, ca'lling
us all “Dear boy " ever since in the most irritating way, and he
starts eve-i."y' s-entencc with “But~but--but-but-but-”. And look how
George "put you in about natio"nali.sation. Now what are you going
to do when you want to nationa.li.se something r.iuic.l<.;ly 1’ Yotfil
have to say that George was ernotionallyrli;sti..n:"beri"‘ like that
nigh-t he talked about Kenitcdy. You lfollow my suggestions, Harold,
and you won't go far wrong. '

l was a bit worried about that "picture oi’ you chewing sweets in
the Royal. Box with Princess lvlarina and Lady C-hnrc-hill. ‘Natttrallgv-",
we’re proud to see our l..eader trtixing with the highest in the lard
and in the poshe-st places. It just shows how obsolete the old cloth
cap. is and it gives you. so many opport.t1o.ities for this wonderful
industrial mediation _you.’ve made such a of late.l.y (like t-he
wa3" 1»-"Till fixed the ATV strike with Mr. X during the Finals oi the
Wonierfs Singles ll. ll do wish. Grunditnan wouldn’t call it strike-~
breakiriig

lie says that it's the titth. strike '3.--'ou’ve broken in the last liour
Ltrnon-"tbs and that. if you med1at.e i.n.c.'\r.tstria.liy in the pos-t.rnen.‘s strike,
'thcy”ll rough. you up like they nearly did Ron Smith the other day.
Ai'1ywti.y I think it is much he’7tter for you to handle the strikes this
weer. ifs "a.i.o1'e-d.ign".ified._ The workers all go back c_;u.ietiy and they

linked with the Moscoew-Pekin conflict: they are afraid that
the Chinese will gain influence among their tneinbers.

Ten anarchist militants have recently been arrested and
interrogated about irnaginary attacks on the regin'1e. This is
the last word in absurdity. to assume that the anarchists could
involve themselves in family quarrels and adopt the cause of
the Chinese communists.

Since the rnilitants inside Bulgaria are unable to make a
public denial of this strange charge, we are authorised to
declare in the name of all Bulgarian anarchiists—-both inside
and outside the C(J‘LlI]'[I'y—-—ll121l they have no preference for
either of these dictatorships: they are in no way involved in
this conflict between communists, which is primarily a con-
flict between States.

We bring this to the notice of our comrades. opponents
of fascism and lovers of t'reedom, all over the world; we
appeal to them urgently to protest to the diplomatic .repre~
sentatives ol’ Bulgaria demanding an end to forced labour
camps, established on the State farms, where many anarchists,
Trotskyists, opponents of the regime—~or considered as sutgh
—~~including a number of corornunists. are interned.

We are i.n.t'ormed. at going to press, that a new group of
200 people have been interned.

Comrnittee for Aid to iittlgariaii Anti-Fascists.
EX'l"RACT REil’ii?tli\lTED FROM “ART” JUNE.
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don't incur public distavour, which is always the danger. Cirundirnan
savs they don’t incur any increase in -their wages. either, but ;.;mt=q
just. l.__\’;jlCEil oi’ his nonsense.

What wcrr.ied inc ahotit the Wimbledon -_pict;.ire was the sweets.
I do think. volt should lose,» oil‘ tlient, l~la.roid. S-Er .1-klec has got the
edge on you with that slim line ol his, you i\;.nowt-~--that and his
c.l1ccr\» smile. l know you .liave a lot oi’ '-,:".roblc:'r1s. *wh.=..tt with i:3rov.n,
Uailtiglitiii and t'f'o., and so you always l.oo.‘-.~; a bit hait-"temperetl. You
can't do much about lllt-ll. but you can lay oil the sugar. The irn;-lg-2:
is everything. l~laro|d. and that hit oi’ t‘t.tbhir1e:-is. . ..

Tiiat business about Fran-:o’s Frigates was enc.-ugh to make any-
one b:.ttl-t"c.'t:pcre--_l, l admit. Att;cr ail. yeti didn't say rriuch about
t*ra."n-1'-o, not €l'1t)ti_t_1l1 for hirn to get so insultecd. For inst;-trl-.:e_, you
never .nienii'oricd the t.l:i.ti.t1:=.a11»;is tit’ politiczil prisoners, his ticrtures in
his iails. his gar"rotli|.tg oi ti-j;_ipr.i1i-I-nts. You were only v".-'ot'r.ict'.‘ about
who holds our base in (3:t.ir.tlta1", like you were abort: A..den and
Ct-‘prtlfi.

I was very pleascrl to see t.‘-"tat" jrou rna-dc it in the Szintiay P::;.":c1's
with i€.trn\'atta. al'ti..&r Sir Alec had kept §..»"oti away from the Pl\»'i.‘s
t'._'itnic.'.:ri.;c. {ii course we heard you vi-ere dociging :.-i‘-.~.out all the

grids-tiing one or other oi’ them they went in or out and
h;-.tttou-ho-ling thorn. but trust you to land the big tit-it and get
sitappeti with him. _=_.-‘on with the oipc and hitn wit.h the whisk. No
one can you dorft try. l.—iarol::l.

Hut t-cu. can't rt-zlris»; j=.o:.tr ciic-rts now, not with }.-'ou:" close trientl.
l\li.kot-an taking over in i‘vit.sc-ow, just. as you are likely to 'l‘i.nti your
sell lcarlit"1_=_'~': us tinrle-:' ('iolri'rvi".t'ter“s riuclcar ttn1brel'i:.-t. Lool-.:s ll;-;c .l’ll
in: vi.-riting again very soon.

So vrith '"l'ltt.ti1"".bs lip tot" ‘t/'ictory.
Y r iL1T'S l’ratc rnal lv.

i it srivirviv wu;t;:ir~:s.
1l'E!fl'$flfi§Hfl{‘.1 ‘h h%f:11E‘$€=L’HI1$flE'flIfl' 
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